The Arts and Technology
Pupils particularly enjoy making a variety of art and technology works for the Fadmoor and Gillamoor show which takes place every August and providing art
work for Kirkbymoorside show in September.

Art and Design
At Gillamoor CE Primary the children take inspiration from artists from the past and cultures studied in our topics. They have the opportunity to work with a
wide range of media including: clay, paint, pastels and mod roc. We occasionally have visiting local artists in when the pupils have the opportunity to observe
and work with specialists.
Felt making with Mrs Haynes and Mrs Lane. Making a wall hanging for All Saint’s church, Kirkbymoorside flower Festival October 2017.

Lino printing and textiles with Sally Fritton Summer term 2016

Bed spread made by the child with Sally for Mr Dean’s leaving present

Design and Technology.
At Gillamoor CE Primary our pupils have the opportunity to work with a wide range of materials on exciting projects each year. These include: textiles,
wooden structures, ceramics and mechanisms.

Music
We follow the National curriculum for Music using a range of resources including music with technology. We enhance this further by providing a weekly
singing assembly.

Additional Music lessons

We currently have 2 visiting peripatetic music teachers who visit school weekly. One to one, or small group lessons can be arranged for any instrument.
Currently we have pupils learning clarinet, trumpet, saxophone and cornet.
Please contact the school regarding the cost of these lessons.

Music Activities
Pupils from Gillamoor join local schools at Welburn hall for their annual Christmas ‘Big Sing’
Pupils also take part in other local musical activities. These have included

Ampleforth Abbey July 2017
Megan said, ‘it was fun working with Emma and working with other children to put the music together.’

Noah’s flood Ampleforth College June 2016
Oliver said ‘I was nervous walking on to stage because there were loads of people of watching. I really enjoyed the singing’

Captian Noah and his floating zoo Lastingham Flower Festival July 2015
Big Sing Grand de par Scarborough June 2014

